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Abstract  

 

Natural preservation is closely related to cultural identity, religious spiritual values, and 

recreational activities that give contribution to the life quality of human population. Local 

community uses shared resources and responsible for environmental changes occurred in 

their surroundings. The research aims to analyze religious and cultural-based conservation 

practices affecting the biodiversity preservation. The research finds that Tabaru traditional 

community had local knowledge related to bio natural resources conservation ethics, 

especially plants, by using religious-based cultural control. Three methods were found: Sasi, 

Kasse tanda and Cincang. The conservation values of Sasi method are religious-based plant 

protection, utilization, and management. The community believes that if Sasi posited in their 

farm, God will protect and increase their farm yield and reduce various diseases attack. 

Kasse tanda in the tradition of Tobaru traditional community is practiced aiming at 

improving the number of fruits and enlarge their size. In addition, Kasse tanda method could 

repel pests, for example pest that will damage the vegetative organs of plant, such as leaves 

and stems, and generative organs, such as flowers, fruits, and seeds. Cincang method is stem 

incision method. The method is functioned to reduce coconut bud rot and nutfall diseases. The 

method is very effective and practiced up to now. Strategies to maintain Tabaru traditional 

community’s local wisdom to protect biodiversity were: 1) integrating local cultural 

education in school curriculum, and 2) create a social engineering in form of custom rules 

thus maintain positive local culture. 
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Introduction  

 

Local community lives in the village uses natural resources for various interests, namely: 

foodstuffs, drug, building, and aromatic. In addition to the direct benefit, bio-natural resources 

are made as a life symbol. Traditional cultural practices take place for generations using oral 

tradition. Modernization factors cause oral tradition of local community in terms of natural 

resources protection is decreasing despite its role as the inheritance of traditional community 

ancestors. Ethnics in Indonesia depend on forest product [1-2]. Bio-natural resources are 

traditionally protected treasures [3]. Traditional protection and utilization is part of customary 
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law structure made to protect natural balance [1]. Mitigation measures are conducted to improve 

the quality of environment and local community life [5].  

Balanced bio-natural resources utilization is a form of local knowledge protected in local 

community culture. Natural conservation is closely related to cultural identity, religious 

spiritual values, and recreational activities that give contribution to the life quality of human 

population [5]. Local community uses shared resources and responsible for environmental 

changes occurred in their surroundings [6]. The relationship between local community and their 

residential environment is a part of inseparable direct interaction. The relationship leads to the 

accumulation of environmental change and environmental processes knowledge [7]. 

Local community has knowledge that protecting the nature means providing a valuable 

foundation to help preserving their spiritual and religious values [8]. In Indonesia, plants and 

animals protection practice is conducted by ethnics who live traditionally in the village. They 

utilize the plants and animals to fulfill their life necessities. Traditional protection concept is a 

community ethic maintained in the community’s cultural system. Local community culture is 

inherited from generation to generation, from old generation to young generation. Religious and 

cultural values-based traditional protection practices are conducted by local communities in 

Indonesia to protect plantation areas. 

Tabaru traditional community is one of ethnics in eastern Indonesia who live on 

Halmahera Island. They have traditional knowledge practiced in their daily life. Their 

traditional life utilizes plantation produces and forest products to fulfill the basic needs. They 

depend on natural resources for their economic and cultural needs. In this research, we analyzed 

religious and cultural approach-based plant conservation practices. We described how is 

cultural contribution in environment and the implementation practice of God values in their life. 

We also analyzed the traditional knowledge practices and relationship between cultural 

practices and environment. We discussed several implications of religious- and cultural-based 

conservation practices influencing the biodiversity preservation. 

 

Methodology  

 

Research locations were the western part of Halmahera Island, which were Podol (N 

1º31ˡ 26.912
ˡˡ 
E 127º33ˡ 43.420ˡˡ), Tengowango (N 1º31ˡ 26.912

ˡˡ 
E 127º33

ˡ
 43.420

ˡˡ
), Togowo (N 

1º32ˡ 06.806
ˡˡ 

E 127º35
ˡ
 12.564

ˡˡ
), Duono (N 1º32ˡ 32.766

ˡˡ 
E 127º36ˡ 14.131

ˡˡ
), Goin (N 1º33ˡ 

07.632
ˡˡ 
E 127º37ˡ 22.180

ˡˡ
), Sangaji Nyeku (N 1º32ˡ 58.402

ˡˡ 
E 127º37ˡ 31.946

ˡˡ
), Tuguis (N 1º32ˡ 

51.083
ˡˡ 

E 127º38ˡ 08.048
ˡˡ
),, Togoreba Sungi (N 1º32ˡ 34.094

ˡˡ 
E 127º38

ˡ
 25.253

ˡˡ
), Barona (N 

1º32ˡ 27.923
ˡˡ 
E 127º39ˡ 05.369

ˡˡ
), Todoke (N 1º32ˡ 40.637

ˡˡ 
E 127º38ˡ 48.869

ˡˡ
), Tolisaor (N 1º31ˡ 

32.471
ˡˡ 
E 127º40ˡ 17.686

ˡˡ
),, Pasalulu (N 1º31ˡ 21.008

ˡˡ 
E 127º40ˡ 33.355

ˡˡ
), and Togareba Tua (N 

1º29ˡ 31.444
ˡˡ 
E 127º41ˡ 15.236

ˡˡ
) Villages. Research location map is presented in figure 1.  

The villages’ location is directly adjacent to the active volcano. The villagers’ plantation 

is located at the height of 15-780 a.s.l. Research informants were selected using purpose 

sampling with 37 people as the key informants. In each village 3 informants were selected in 

different age group (Table 1). Informants were selected for interview and information collection 

related to name, age, gender, and level of education (Table 2). The informants consisted of 

members of the traditional community groups who have knowledge of and have been practicing 

religious and cultural-based conservation practices. It is important to note that there were no 

official records on the number of population and demographic data of the studied villages.  
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Fig. 1. Map of the study areas 

 
Table 1. Age Group and Gender Distribution of Informants 

 

Age group 
Gender 

No. of persons percentage 
Male Famale 

40-49 7 2 9 24.32 

50-59 5 4 9 24.32 

60-69 6 3 9 24.32 

70-79 6 1 7 18.92 

80-89+ 2 1 3 8.11 

Total 26 11 37  

 

Table 2. Education level of Informants 
 

Education level No. of individuals Percentage 

Illiterate 8 21.62 

Primary 24 64.86 

Middle 2 5.41 

Secondary 2 5.41 

University 1 2.70 

Total 37  

 

Data collection method used interview technique, discussion group, field observation, and 

documentation [9, 10]. The traditional communities depended on horticultural crops and 

livestock (pig, cow, goat, and chicken). A semi-structured questionnaire built as a tool for 

interview. The questionnaire’s main goal was to understand local knowledge of traditional 

community on conservation ethics practiced in their villages. Population in thirteen villages was 

interviewed openly. In the beginning, the interview was conducted using a tape recorder; 

however the informants felt uncomfortable thus it was conducted using direct transcription 

method, which is recording all information on transcript sheets. 
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Every informant was interviewed one by one after they were introduced to the project 

goals using semi-structured questionnaire developed to facilitate data systematization and 

analysis. Field observation was done by visiting the plantation areas where religious-based 

conservation practices conducted. All interview and research activities were recorded with 

previous agreement from the informants. 

Research result data in form of interview result and field records was analyzed using 

inductive qualitative analysis, which is an analysis based on data obtained. Qualitative data 

analysis consists of three activity flows occurred simultaneously, namely: data collection, data 

reduction, data presentation, and conclusion drawing/verification [10]. 

 

Results 

  

Tabaru traditional community on Halmahera Island had local knowledge related to bio-

natural resources conservation ethics, especially plants using religious-based cultural control. 

Cultural control is the use of horticultural practices that influence plant protection, prevent 

diseases occurrence on plant, and increase plant yields. The activity aims to improve plant 

resistance towards pests and diseases and increase fruit production. We found three 

conservation ethic methods practiced by the community, namely:  

 

Sasi Method 

In Tobaru language, Sasi means an oath. Sasi has religious and social values and a 

violation brings punishment or fine from the traditional community in the village. Sasi 

procedures are:  

a) People who have coconut (Cocos nucivera L.), nutmeg (Myristica fragrans Houtt.), 

clove (Syzygium aromaticum), Cacao (Theobroma cacao), Langsa (Lansium domesticum Corr.), 

Rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum L.), Salak (Salacca zalacca Gaertn.) Voss and Durian (Durio 

zibethinus Murr.) plantation land make a promise (Sasi) to God;  

b) The traditional community conduct prayer to God ritual; 

c) Sasi plantation is required to deposit 10% of their harvest to the traditional community 

administrators; 

d) Sasi plantations are announced to the traditional community thus they aware of their 

existence and then informed them to all family; 

e) Sasi plantation will be marked with a symbol placed in the plantation.  

Sasi values could change according to the sale value of community plantation’ yields. 

The research data obtained from local market sale value data. 

 Based on the interview result and location visit data, Sasi method found in all Tabaru 

traditional community villages; however, it was mostly found in Togereba, Sungi, Borona, and 

Todoke Villages. According to the informants, since 2002, Sasi practice started to be 

abandoned. Data on Sasi practice in the research was taken for 5 years period, 2014-2018. The 

number of family practicing Sasi method on their plantation land is displayed in Table 4 with 

average percentage based on year (Fig. 2). The validity period of Sasi was not clearly 

explained; however if there was a family wanted to have their plantation to be put in Sasi they 

will asked the traditional community administrator. 
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Table 3. List of Sasi Plant Name for Traditional Community 

 

Family Name Indonesia Name Scientific Name Sale 

Value 

(kg) 

[IDR] 

Sasi Value [IDR] 

of 10% for the 

traditional 

Community 

Arecaceae  Kelapa* Cocos nucivera L. 6000 600 

Myristicaceae Pala* Myristica fragrans Houtt. 85.000 8.500 

Myrtaceae Cengkeh* Syzygium aromaticum 65.000 6.500 

Sterculiaceae Cacao** Theobroma cacao L. 30.000 3.000 

Meliaceae Langsa** Lansium domesticum Corr. 15.000 1.500 

Sapindaceae Rambutan** Nephelium lappaceum L. 15.000 1.500 

Arecaceae Salak** Salacca zalacca Gaertn. 

(Voss) 

10.000 1.000 

Bombacaceae Durian** Durio zibethinus Murr. 50.000 5.000 

         *practiced until now        ** not practiced  

 

 

Table 4. Number of Sasi Practice 

Village 

Year 

Number of Total 

Family 
2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Togoreba Sungi 312 7 3 4 2 2 

Barona 216 2 4 2 3 2 

Todoke 275 3 2 2 4 3 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Average Value of Sasi Utilization Percentage based on Year 

 

The research finding gives important information that Tabaru traditional community on 

Halmahera Island had abandoned the religious and cultural practices. They said that the 

practices are outdated and ancient. The statement is proven by the interview result that, on 

average, in 4 years there was only 14.42% of the community used Sasi, which was Togoreba 

Sungi (5.77%), Barona (4.17%) and Todoke (4.49%) Villages, whereas 82.58% knew about 

Sasi function but they did not use it, and 3% did not know directly about the use value of Sasi. 
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Conservation Value 

Sasi’ method conservation values were religious-based plant protection, utilization, and 

management. The community believed that if Sasi placed in their plantation, God will protect 

and increase the yields, and reduce diseases attack. However, Sasi has prohibition that it is 

prohibited to take harvest for personal or group gain. If someone is found to intentionally take 

the harvest of Sasi plantation, he/she will sick since he/she is considered as breaking the agreed 

oath. Sasi method is a form of community belief on the existence of God in their life. The 

Tabaru traditional community believes that God protects their plantation and life, gives 

sustenance and fertile land, increases harvest yields, and protects the plantation yield from 

various diseases. 

Religious Values 

According to Tobaru traditional community, Sasi is religious values originated from the 

highest truth of God who regulate human life and their surroundings. The truth of these values 

must be absolutely done otherwise they will disavow their oath to God. According to them, 

religious values need to be implemented as a form of worshiping God. The religious aspect is 

closely related to sacred and impure values. These values need to be implemented to minimize 

damage on earth and maintain God creation for human life. 

Kasse Tanda Method 

Kase Tanda is a symbol. In this method, the community believes that tie used clothes 

(woman underwear or bright color clothes) on plants will increase the number of fruits and 

enlarge their size. In addition, the method, according to them, could repel pests, such as insect, 

that damage the vegetative organs of plants, such as leaves and stems, and generative organs 

such as flower, fruits, and seeds. The method is especially practiced on rambutan (Nephelium 

Lappaceum L.), jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam.), banana (Musa acuminate L.) and 

langsat (Lansium domesticum Corr.). The method procedures are: i) selecting woman 

underwear or other bright color clothes, ii) the clothes are tied or placed on the tree branches 

that will grow fruit or have grown fruit, and ii) after harvest, the Kasse tanda is replaced with 

the new one. The method continues after harvest season is completed. 

Conservation Value 

The meaning of placing woman underwear on plants is a symbol of plant management 

and protection in the community plantations that have direct benefit as the source of food and 

family economic income. 

Cincang Method 

Cincang is a stem incision method. The method is functioned to reduce coconut bud rot 

and nutfall diseases. Farmers often find a certain type of coconut tree experiences fall fruit 

before harvest. Method used to overcome it was Cincang. The method is conducted by cutting 

the coconut stem in a circle. The diseases cause plant death and the fruits to fall before 

harvesting, especially at productive plant age. In one hectare coconut plantation, there were 14-

25 plants experienced fruits fall symptoms before harvest. The coconut (Cocos nucivera L.) 

farmers had knowledge on a method to prevent coconut fruits to fall by cutting the coconut stem 

in a circle. The method is called Cincang method in local term. The local knowledge is 

inherited from their parents. The method is still practiced until now since it is effective to 

reduce the fallen fruits due to disease on coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) tree.  
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Fig. 3. [A] Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans Houtt.) Sasi, [B] Coconut (Cocos nucivera) Sasi, [C] Kasse Tanda method 

on mango (Mangifera indica L.) [D] Cincang method on coconut (Cocos nucivera) 

Discussion 

 

The most effective method in biodiversity protection is using various approaches, among 

others, community local wisdom-based religious and cultural approaches. The fact indicated 

that Tabaru traditional community on Halmahera Island still used both approaches for the 

interest of plantation land protection. For example, Sasi as a method for religious-based 

plantation protection, Kasse tanda as a method to multiply yields and protect fruits from falling, 

and Cincang is a method to reduce diseases attacking coconut stalk. Currently, these approaches 

have started to be forgotten and only older people do them. The research result did not find 

young generation who are practicing the methods in planting activities. Plantation land that 

culturally protected is an effort to protect various economic- and social-valued plants [11, 12]. 

In Indonesia, traditional conservation practices are found in small islands area. Bio-

natural resources conservation education using “religious power” approach is an effective way 

to maintain community’s positive behavior in protecting God creation in nature. In Indonesia, 

Islamic societies realize that all natural resources are created by God for human life necessities 

thus it is important to protect and use them wisely. Education strategy used is by stating the 

opinion of Islamic law (fatwa). Religious tradition to protect biodiversity is practiced according 

to religious orders of a community. Protecting the nature means providing a valuable frame to 

help in conserving their cultural, spiritual, and religious values [13, 14].  

Modern technology development causes changes in biodiversity protection. Technology 

is used to protect various biodiversity types; however, it could also cause their loss. Cultural 

aspects from local population are integrated with ecological aspect related to biodiversity [15]. 

Traditional protection practice is a part of ritual to protect God creation. In addition, it is a 

cultural need in social [16]. Trees are essential thus local community in the villages protect and 

respect them as a cultural symbol [17-19]. Community have religious and social obligation to 
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participate in sustainable reforestation and maintain environmental ethics in order to protect 

biodiversity in their residence [20].  

The research finding gives important information that local knowledge and the role of 

local communities in Indonesia need to be maximized as a reference for sustainable 

development in biodiversity conservation field. Local cultural, religious, and government 

regulation approaches need to be integrated thus it strengthens environmental security system in 

small islands area in Indonesia. Natural resources and cultural wealth are the strengths to build 

the nation. We found that traditional plant protection tradition gave social and cultural 

meanings. Communities at the village are the protector of biodiversity. Plants have direct 

benefits for their life necessities. Cultural and religious approaches practiced start to disappear 

since the young generation has less understanding on the importance of culture for biodiversity 

conservation. Strategies to maintain local wisdom of Tabaru traditional community to protect 

biodiversity are: 1) integrating local cultural education into school curriculum, and 2) create a 

social engineering in form of custom rules thus maintain positive local culture. 

 

Conclusions 

 

Tabaru traditional community had local wisdom related to bio-natural resources 

conservation ethics, especially plants, using religious-based cultural control. There were three 

methods found, namely: Sasi, Kasse tanda and Cincang. Sasi method conservation values were 

religious-based plant protection, utilization, and management. The community believed that if 

Sasi placed in their plantation God will protect and increase the yield of the plantation, and 

reduce diseases attack. Kasse tanda in the tradition of Tabaru traditional community practiced 

to increase the number of fruits and enlarge the size. In addition, the method could repel pests, 

such as insect, that damage the vegetative organs of plants, such as leaves and stems, and 

generative organs such as flower, fruits, and seeds. Cincang is stem incision method. The 

method is functioned to reduce coconut bud rot and nutfall diseases. The method is very 

effective and it is practiced until now. Local wisdom-based protection practice is the tradition of 

Tabaru traditional community. The research gives important information to the communities as 

well as government that religious- and cultural-based plant management is interrelated and it is 

a social engineering concept of traditional community. 
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